Associate/Youth Pastor
Arthur Pentecostal Assembly
myapa.ca

Description
Arthur Pentecostal Assembly (APA), is located in the Cambridge section of the Western
Ontario District, just north of Guelph. The community of Arthur and surrounding area is
made up of many young families. The average age in Arthur is 38. We believe that the
future growth of our church will be built on how well we reach young families and students.
We are seeking a permanent, full-time Associate/Youth Pastor to oversee our Student
Ministries and who has a passion for seeing students draw closer to Jesus and a focus on
community outreach. This position will provide direction, oversight, and leadership for the
APA student ministries in a way that glorifies God, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit.

Responsibilities
Student Ministries (50%)

Provide/execute vision for our student ministries (student services, programs, retreats etc.)
Provide training for our student leadership teams, as well as identifying and training new
leaders
Develop student ministry environments that are family-friendly, bible-centric, and inviting
Be actively involved with our students outside of the church (schools, community)
Create a student and family follow-up plan for new families at APA

Tech/Worship (20%) (Preferred but not required)

Lead worship and/or participate musically at some Sunday services. Train/mentor/recruit
new worship and audio/video volunteers
Work with lead pastor and team on creative elements of Sunday services

Preaching (10%)

Be a regular part of helping plan and preach various sermon series

Media/Promotions & Communication (10%)

Develop promotional material for upcoming church events and preaching series
Manage and update content on website. Manage and update social media content
Oversee communication strategy for church members and within the Arthur community

Flex (Various Pastoral Tasks) (10%)

Staff meetings, board meetings, vision casting, personal growth and development,
continuing education, prayer, other tasks as assigned by lead pastor

The successful candidate should have:
Active and growing personal relationship with Jesus Christ, evidenced by action, attitude,
and behaviour
A passion for student ministry and to see families grow in their faith together
A strong commitment to helping the local church reach it’s surrounding community
Fully embraces the vision and mission of APA
Effective communication skills (written, verbal and interpersonal) and conflict management
skills
A strong work ethic
Credentials with the PAOC or working to obtain

Interested candidates should:
Send a resume to our Lead Pastor, Roy Hyde at roy@myapa.ca with the subject line
“Associate/Youth Pastor”.
Included in the email should be:
A brief description of your philosophy for student ministries
A video or audio recording of a recent message

